
01823 254980

LEXA

Book online at  
www.alexabeauty.co.uk

Beauty Essentials & Aesthetics



Basic manicure      £20.00
Manicure with polish      £25.00
Luxury manicure      £33.00
Basic pedicure      £25.00
Pedicure with polish      £30.00
Luxury pedicure      £38.00
Pedicure with gel finish       £45.00

Bio Sculpture Gel Nails
Overlays (fingers)      £30.00
Overlays (toes)      £30.00
Gel infills      £25.00
Soak off and overlays      £35.00
Soak off and manicure      £25.00
Soak off      £15.00

Hands 
and Feet

Massage  
and Facials

Eyelash  
and Eyebrow 
Treatments

Eyebrow wax      £9.00
Eyebrow tint      £7.00
Eyebrow shape and tint      £14.00
Eyelash tint      £16.00
Eyelash and brow tint      £20.00
LVL lash lift      £30.00
LVL lash lift and tint      £42.00

Eyelash Extensions
Full set classic eyelashes      £50.00
Classic eyelash infills      from £30.00
Full set hybrid eyelashes      £60.00
Hybrid eyelash infills       from £35.00

Deep tissue back, neck and  
shoulder massage      £32.00

45 minute back, neck, face and scalp                 £38.00 

Deep tissue full body massage       £42.00

Aromatherapy back, neck and  
shoulder massage      £35.00

Aromatherapy full body massage      £45.00

Express facial       £26.00

Luxury facial experience      £36.00

Luxury face and body experience      £52.00



Half leg wax      £18.00
Full leg wax      £24.00
Half leg and bikini      £25.00
Full leg and bikini      £30.00
Bikini line wax      £12.00
Brazilian wax      £22.00
Playboy wax      £26.00
Hollywood wax      £29.00
Underarm wax      £9.00
Upper lip wax      £8.00
Chin wax      £8.00
Upper lip and chin wax      £15.00
Eyebrow wax      £9.00
Forearm wax       £14.00
Full arm wax      £18.00
Back wax      £20.00

Hair Removal
Melanin in the hair follicle absorbs pulsed light and 
converts it to heat energy, which destroys the hair 
root so that it won’t grow back.
■ Areas Treated: Anywhere with unwanted hair
■ No. of Treatments: 5-7
■ Results I can expect: Permanent hair reduction

 Single Session  Course of 6
Lip or chin       £45.00          £210
Underarm       £60.00          £300
Forearm       £60.00          £300
Full arm       £90.00          £450
Half leg       £90.00          £450
Full leg       £180.00          £900
Standard Bikini       £60.00          £300
Brazilian       £80.00          £400
Hollywood/Playboy       £95.00          £510
Back       £100.00          £500
Chest       £85.00          £425

Combination Packages
 Single Session  Course of 6
Lip and chin        £75.00          £390
Half leg & Hollywood        £170.00          £850
Full leg, Brazilian, underarm       £280.00          £1,400
Back, chest, abdomen        £250.00          £1,250

IPL can remove any unwanted hair in any areas so 
please feel free to ring or email us if the area you 
want the hair removed is not listed and we will send 
you a quote. A 15-minute patch test is required at 
least 48 hours before any treatment so please ring 
or email the salon and book this in. It will be £15.00  
and this will be deducted off the price if you go 
ahead with the booking.

Waxing Alexa Beauty  
Aesthetics Advanced  
IPL Hair Removal 



Skin Rejuvenation / Anti-Ageing
Pulsed light targets the deep dermis to stimulate 
the formation of new collagen and elastin fibres that 
visibly smooth the skin for a healthier, younger look.
■ Areas Treated: Face, neck and Décolleté
■ No. of Treatments: 4-6
■  Results I can expect: Firmer skin with a reduction 

in fine lines and wrinkles

 Single Session  Course of 4
Full face       £80.00          £280.00
Full face and neck       £95.00          £332.50
Face, neck and Décolleté       £110.00          £385.00

Vascular Therapy
Light pulses target haemoglobin to heat and 
coagulate vascular lesions, which shrink and break 
down naturally to reduce their appearance.
■ Areas Treated: Face, neck and Décolleté
■ No. of Treatments: 4-6
■  Results I can expect: A reduction in the size and 

colour of the vascular lesion.

 Single Session  Course of 4
Face       £60.00          £210.00
Body       £75.00          £262.50

Epidermal Pigmentation
Excessive melanin in hyper-pigmentation absorbs 
light pulses which are converted to heat, causing the 
pigment to break down and naturally shed away.
■ Areas Treated: Face, neck and Décolleté
■ No. of Treatments: 4-6
■  Results I can expect: Lighten hyper-pigmentation 

for a more even skin tone.

 Single Session  Course of 4
Face       £60.00          £210.00
Body       £75.00          £262.50

Eyebrows (Blush effect)      £250
Eyebrows (microbladed hair strokes)      £250
Eyeliner (top or bottom)      £180
Eyeliner (top and bottom)      £250
Top up treatments (maximum 24 months after)      £125

All prices include two treatments: first initial 
procedure then a top up 4-6 weeks later.

A free consultation is required at least 48 hours 
before the treatment and a £50 deposit is required to 
secure your booking. This is non-refundable but is 
included in the price.

Acne Therapy
Acne porphyrins absorb near-UV pulsed light, 
triggering a chemical release that destroys 
inflammatory propioni bacteria that causes acne.
■ Areas Treated: Face, neck, Décolleté and back
■ No. of Treatments: 4-6
■  Results I can expect: A reduction in acne and a 

clearer complexion

 Single Session  Course of 4
Full face       £60.00          £210.00
Body       £75.00          £262.50

Alexa Beauty  
Aesthetics Advanced 
Skin Therapies

Semi-permanent 
Make-up



BIOCARE-LITE  
Advanced IPL Treatments

Hair Removal

Skin Rejuvenation

Vascular Therapy

Epidermal Pigmentation

Acne Therapy

Avg. treatment time = 30 minutes

Avg. no of treatments = 4-6 treatments

Back to work straight away

Duration of results = long term

Book a consultation with one of our  
specialists to learn more about our  

advanced aesthetic treatments.

Book online at  

www.alexabeauty.co.uk

     @Alexabeautyessentials 
e: alexa@alexabeauty.co.uk

a: 57b Upper High Street, Taunton TA1 3PY
t: 01823 254980

LEXA


